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EM-TE- ES

Vers Itlbra
Hho wns u country girl,
And midst tho buttercups and lowlni;

"kltio .

Mho dwelt In tho IinpplnoM of Iriio- -

ranco.
Thou ono dny tho city fuller on mo.
Just llko In "Wny Down Hust."
And Tlldy want away.
And tho old folk used to sit a round

tho (Irojilnco
To hum,
And wonder nnd wondor whnt Tlldy

wan doing.
And tliua It was for novon Ioiik hiiiii- -

mora,
And soven oxcccdliiKly chilly whilom.

Itpllotruoi
Then Tldly enmo homo!
"I hnvo dono vory well, mother,"
Hnld Tlldy with h UoAtonmio nccont.
"You huven't fnllon, then?" quurul- -'

otifily quostlnnod mti,
"No, only Into n bin bankroll,"
Said Tlldy,
"Which I garnered running a millin-

ery shop."
Ho, )ou sco?

Our Otvii Tim chigoe
Indianapolis Thin settlement,

"which Ih known chiefly iih tho zenith
of middle western ctiltchnw, Is noted,
too, lincnuso llootli TarkliiRton, tho
novella!, actually likes to Ilvo thorn.
Owing to Kb iinmo, most strangers
hollovo t tint Indianapolis Is nil there
Is to Indiana, which cuusos shrill and
sharp yoli or anguish to omnnnto
from Mouth Mend, vhero they mnko
plows; M uncle, which In no rotation
to tho inngazlnn of tho same or sim-

ilar iinmo; Torry Hut, which Is n roR-uln- r

olty with street car ami 'lectrlc
lights and vor thing, and Onry,
whloh ts n suburb of Chicago, never
mentioned In society circles, ospcclal- -

ly nround pay-da- (In (Jury, not In
society olrolitt.) Indianapolis Is the
subject of this essay today, hut lion-ostl- y,

Amur) Ills, wo have never been
there so what more can wo say nbout
It?

Our Own TmwtloRiio
llntto l'or a, Ioiir time Senator

Hill Clarke's red whisker wore one
of the most luturostluft point of
llntto, but now that thw town Is
Ckomleally l'urw, all lleensod kuIiIm
twtorl Ultors to various p of I to
show thorn w Intro things used to bo.
Tha Wlrsr How club Is th rtwirt
of the boH-tu- natives, and ou net
h HapklM (IIhcn) and a rUm of water
with nothing Ih It to kill th gorma
wbou you erdur lunrheen. Th ilctiteh
Is IWhI, tu. Hutttt boasts havlHR lk
eroekmlwtt strmit car line in tliw
world, but tbta applies mortdy to
tbo tracks, you uhdorataud. Wi can.
right off baud, mM 157 otber Am-orlaa- u

ollls wkr thwy ba Oh,
wll, why dish up scandal tbta nwry
morHlaf?

r Uupiift (.
Talk.
Ntb4) los jw o)ter because It

Kat Us meutb shut.
You will UHVrr let ptioplr kuo ou

ttre on deck unl- - ou tU a nbole
lot.

TU lC4t place to talk la lu the
rc.vllnn riw)in of the public llbrarj
ltfuuj th- -t raakea lots of ;oulr
boo 'j )u" Are thrre

With proper cultivation and prat-
tles, jou ro Set lot" ot folks to pay
moo.)-- to bfsr ou talk Just thlu
or Willum Jennings O'Hritn'

You don't hat to think vhan ou
f8la aod you rau't wtr )our tongua

0 Oilt. -
TLero'a only ou tbtng, don't talk

'In ioup elap if ou ara inarriaU.

Jtji of SpriiVKtiino.
Tfto rir ahoristus a Plata of

amusement for the young paopl ot
G)ll'a,d, soma go down to taka phl-ia- l

Culture exarciaaa, sul'b aa ju nip-i- n

f, atfndlrig; en thair heads and
u axtling. but took out, boa, how

oueAraatlt -- Ki Waiugton t$
C) 'rogisP, o

RTEBFORD ITCSTfl TODFORTJ, OREGON, SATURDAY. AY U
ABUSING- - THE RECALL

MAYOR KlaiUNE SCJIMITZ ol'SnnFORMERconvicted grafter, creature of political and
social corruption, has fathered an effort to recall Mayor
Rolph upon trivial charges.

Jn Jackson county, a disgruntled contractor is making
a clandestine effort to recall the county court upon such
trivial charges that he is ashamed to publish them.

Both instances arc rank abu.se of the recall and tend
to discredit popular government as opening the way for
any disappointed grafter and unsuccessful contractor to
question the honesty and integrity of public officials with-
out submitting proof of accusations or furnishing data
justifying such action.

The recall thus becomes a club in ihe hands of tho
grafter seeking spoils and a bludgeon in the hands of the
contractor seeking contracts. ".Submit to our demands or
we will start a recall," is the throat and tho more honest
and efficient tho official the more liable he is to be threat-
ened with recall by disgruntled greed.

The local recall is fathered by a contractor who did not
secured desired contracts. Petitions arc being circulated in
the country by disappointed candidates for appointment as
road supervisors or their relatives. The advocates are
those with selfish grievances. No good faith or sincere
desire for betterment of conditions is manifested anywhere
along the lino.

.
Tlio trivial charges made against tho count v court are

1. 1 il 11 j i nitsuown oy ine recall pennons, wntcii read as loiiows:
Whorons, Tho county court of Jackson county. Oregon, hns, In Its tnx

levies nnd collections for tho years 1913, 10H nnd 1015, Included n levy
of 2 2 mills for road purposos nnd which fund Is constituted n general
rond fund, nnd

Whereas, Seotloti G.I 20, Lord's Oregon Laws, provides for tho distri-
bution or expenditures of BO per cent of such funds for 1910 and 191 1

nnd 70 per rent for 1915, within tho particular road districts contributi-
ng' such funds, nnd

Whereas, The various rond districts nnd particularly tho Incorporated
cltloft of said Jackson county hnvo been deprived of nnd refused tholr Just
proportion of snld road fund expenditures, Rrcntly to tho detriment of
such Individual rond districts nnd cities, nnd

Whorons, Your pctltloueis hollovo gross oxtrnvnRiinco hns prevailed
In tho expenditure of road funds within mild county of Jackson, therefore

Wo, your petitioners, residents, freeholders nnd taxpayers of said
Jackson county, respectfully petition for tho rocoll of tho members of tho
county court of snld Jnokson county, U:

1 I, Ton Voile County Judge. L a j .',

W. C. Lcevor, Commissioner. , ? I I

V. H. Mndden, commissioner. - --

ns provided In section 18, nitlcle II, Constitution of Oregon, uud Hint a
recall election bo called fnrtwlth for tho purpose of submlttliiR such re
call to tho voters of snld JavVson county.

No proof is offered of those accusations and none can
be offered, as they fire false. There was no road lovy made
in 1J)M and 1!)1.1, but a general lovy made to cover the
budget, with a specified amount for roadwork. Tn this
way the eities that benefit, by tho roads help pay their
cost. The court has lived within its receipts and budget
estimates not spout the general fund upon roads and not
piling up new warrant indebtedness. It has reduced the
county indebtedness $ir)l),()(K) in throe years, and if the
Southern Pacific hud paid the $21(),()U) it owes on the O.
& ( land grant, would have reduced it that much more.

Rut is not intended to use those alleged discrepancies
as anything but a peg to hang tho recall petitions upon.
Home excuse had to bo offered that would escape tho slan-
der laws, and the intention is to back up tho petition by a
campaign ot verbal inuondo and domination to capitalize
tno discontent ol hard tunes and high district and town
taxation sKtiiKing nictiioos in Keeping Willi the sneaking
tactics of the instigators.

(mod citizenship demands the rebuke of the
or good citizens will decline public office in the
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The si tnnd concert ulwn b the
Medio nl Cltleus Hand lu-- t ulKht at
tho park wax a men decided siKtOhM

Tht iiieiiibeis in tholr new uniforms
looked iiiito smart, the respectabili-
ty and dlat'lpllua attracting net a lit
tla attention. The ooulng IhIuk
plaaaant a Uigur crowd waa iu at-

tendance (ban at the Initial porfoi- -

maiieo giou lust HuhiU). Tha band
was Ihe recipient of uumetuua enroras
at laat tnenlug's conceit, and the pro-
gram was splendldl) arranged

The npenlug number waa a stirring
march, "lted Diamond," followed by
the routerl wulti, "Klaluo." by r,

in whloh the clarinets play a
pretty vartatlou to the theme. The
mlere, ".Nature's Adorjtiou," by
UrooVa, altbough a eiy quiet num-
ber, was one of the most enjoyable
of tbe evening. The baud's boat ef-

forts were undoubtedly herd In tbe
grand medley, "Kchoea From the Op-

era " Tbts is au orrangeuteut of
opens that usually Is attempted by
ouly the better binds of tbe larger
rides The rendering given of thea'
operas by our baud lt eeuing
moat rrdltable for a band of little
oer mouths pi act Ice Tha Ust
to Items, Cylbutka'a "Atepbanle."
gavotte and tha march. 'Tutted Em-

blem," ere played llh preclsiou
aud were lolloped by thO concludiua'
8tar Spangled Banuer "

With the band brought up to the
(redttable atate it Is within only a
few weeks we can teadilr conceive
the advancement that would hae
been made had tbe organisation been
uuder Mr Itoa laud's directlou dur-
ing the preevdlua winter moutlih

ELL-AN-S

Absolutely Removes
inaigesiion. une p uKauo
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Kundav Is Mother a lav
The beHiitlful thought of setting

'aside ono day lu tho (r to bo par
ticularly devoted to ones mother was
first suggoated by .Miss Anna Jarvis
of Philadelphia, who founded the
Mother's Day International associa-
tion to provide the necessary organ-
ised support for the fostering of the
movement. Thanks Israel) to bar
efforts Mother's Day has become a
lecognUod Institution us the day on
which each of us should pause to ac-

knowledge our debt of affection and
gratitude to "tho boat mother who
ever lived," on which we should be
with her If we can. and, If we unfor-
tunately cannot, should make a point
of sending her a message of affection
and cheer.

dn with the effort to
footer the observance of Mother's
Day. tbe Wostern 1'nion Telegraph
companv has provided special tele
graph blanks, appropriately decorat-
ed tb au tirtiMIc design of cirna- -

j a II ion and bearing the legend ' Mot
er's Dav." on which all messages

th- -

of
tlioo bo ish to pend a ord of
greetlus to their mother!! on tl.l- - o
casiou, b da) letter or night letter
or in a short telegram, will be do
Itvered

Tbe emblem of the dav U tbe white
carnation aud It ts the hone of tbe
Mother's iav assodatlou that it will
be wiru bv even one as a tribute or
lespt-ii- , not only (or his mother
Inn 4U0 tor all the gentle aud uobb
mot'icrhooil ot the land

JOHN A. PERL
UKDEXYAXEB

Lady .'U.ilsfeuU

MS. BHTI.BTT
I'toonso M. l? Ai A7-31- L

m DIRECTORS

FRUIT ASSOCIATION

FOR COMING YEAR

Wwftly Kws Lettsr of no$m Rhrr

Fruit and Produce Asociatbti
Box Shooks Purchase d for Coming

Season Enable Lowest Prices

Packlnu Charges Fixed for Year.

The Koxttu Hivor I'nnt & I'toduce
ussouintiou ptnposoM, thruugli the
t'ourtrny of tlio probH, to RUa weekly
to its members and all others inter-
ested in its work, n budget of new,
which wo believo will be of interost
to the fruit growers of the valley. We
hnve to atiuouneo this week its fol-

lows :

First The niiuunl mectinfr of.

htookholdcrs of the iiNsomntion call-
ed to lie bold on Tuesday, .May !), at
the puhlio library, was adjourned un-

til Tiiemlay, Juno III, at 10 o'ulock a.
m. at the hiimc place.

Second The following director
have been elected to fill vacancies
citiii),' in tho board: II. W. Hinj;hnni,
F. Coming Kenly, I'rcdcriek 11 Hop
kins.

Third We have finally closed ott
arratiKeinentB for the purcliaso of boy
sliook for the coming sonbon from tin
California Fine Hox Co. of Grant
Piths, and we aro jireimtcd to sell i.
carload lots at tho following prices
Apple shook, 0V4 ccnta; pear ahook
0 ccnta; hnlf-pe- nr shook, 0 cent
nil f. o. I), nny point on tho Southern
Pacific lailroad from (Jrants Fuhh to
Asliland, Tlicse piicch aro the low
cat (itoto(1 iu sovoriil years, in spitu
of the HtippobCiI increase in the price
of lumber.

Font th Our packing clinigcs foi
this year, including all material-- , aud
all labor and car loading, but not in-

cluding tho o.xpoitho of hauling to inn
packing house, will be not inoro than
28'ao for apples, '."' fco for enrs,
--M!e lor half pcni. It is jiosibk
that we may be able to i educe the.',
tignrcs. Tlic cost of hauling will Id,
wliutcvor ih charged us nnd will o
pond on the lonstli and ehnraetor ol
the haul.

Fifth Our market mg program
conteinplates an extensive campniKii
for f. o. It. hales throughout tin
United Hlntca and mi the Kutopcan
markets, if available. Our charge on
all sale made in (hit way will prob'
nbly bo 10 cents a hox. airainst a
combined chatgc in previous vears ol
l. cents u box. Whatever fruit vva

send to auction will he handled ltV u--

through Mcssra. Dennis, Kimball ft
ropo. i" the live hit-ge- t auction ecu- -

tors, i. o., Xcvv York, Boston, l'htln-dc!)hi-

Chicago nnd I'itM.urg. and
tho total selling charge to the grower
on all such niNiketiug will be 7 pet
cunt of the gioK, delivered pneo.
Whatever timt iiihv be cousiKncd bv
us to Kuiojican markets will aUo be
handled for us bv Mocsrs. Denni-.- .

Kimball & 1hjm, and the total selling
cnurgo to me giitwor for such ser-
vice will be ft ,M.r dent of the gloss
delivered price. We will be prewrod
to make substantial cash advance
when the cars i oil. The groweiV
I run will he Mild for the growers' ac-
count without ponliuir if he so dene.
and the proceeds of sale will be

for within fotly-cig- ht hours
alter receipt of tho cash by us.

.Sixth The frost damage during
the past week we are not prcvaivd to
cwtiiuntf or even mios. Thut k.....u
damage htu been suffered is u.
doubtedlv true. What the amount of
thai damage u it auams to in. it would
Ih fiHdish to attempt to fix for at
lea! another two week. The ciop
Hn.willitie before the fns. were

certnmlv (he best evor knowu in the
history of tin., district, ami cvch if
the have been cut in hull the Rogue
River vullcv hIiouI.1 prvhlucc tln ea-so- u

a good sic crop of tine trust.
Thee letter will appear wccklv in

Ihe Saturday afternoon .Mu) Tubune
and the Sunduv Sun duniig the coin-
ing season, uml it will be our obprt
to give out nil nens as to condition
ot crop, and miukeU, Hnd jncc of
uin(enai wni.n we think will be ..
mteie-- t to the mower.

ittwri: itnrit fki'it fkoi.
I V SMU I.VTIOV.

s X I" k - M.tm ..

'smk Hw M En

HOCHAMBEAU
Imported per- - heron bullion own

ed bv Y4liei Kttto wilt mo.e th
stand at Isnev barn AshUudl Mob-da- v

and Tue.la Talent Wednesdsv
.,"'1 lU'irxllv VII1809 xisfll..-.- -.. ,- -n U ')f.n at --ill lfii,T.rito Asaliiflxiieit VinHmi rw.url ..4 i..u '

J'lAJVV,tJV ty vi mjiiiavo. " fc
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MAY R0BS0N AT PAGE

OF MRS. MAI

N'o woman on the stage of today
will be H more welcome xisitot locally
annually than May Ilobson, tho dis-

tinguished American comedienne, who
appears at the l'njic theater next
Tuesday night in "The Making Over
of Mis. Matt," her latest success--, of-

fering her delightful interpretation of
Unit dear middle west woman who

true to her ideals, her love uud
her belief in justice. Miss Itobion iu
this play needs hardly nny announce-
ment, for her portrayal of a true
rural lady aud her milking into a
modern woman of modioli mien is too
well known; suffice thnt from n coun
try bred wotnnn she becomes a fond,
(indulgent, lnatter-of-fnl- t, sensible
H)ison with it little "spoity," but' not

too gay a finish. Hut the piny, well
it is James Forbes-- clever comedy,
"The Miking Over of Mr. Matt."
".Mis. Matt" is said to surp'i both
"The Chorus l.adv" and "Tho Trav-
eling Siiliviuiin" in Inugh-piovokiu- g

iiinlitie, and .Miss Kobson, in a
sweet, wholesome, oliliftialiioipvd, !

freshing way, gives to 'Mrs. Matt"
her best histrionic ability, with the
icsHill that after vicwinjr the Forbes
piny mmi will leave Ihe theater wifh a
feeling thut the whole world is akin.
The plnv will be superbly staged,
Mis Kobson bringing the entne set-

tings and clfocts, as well as a thor-ough- lv

adciuate cast with her.

Mm tie lllukelev s exposure of
deficit saves the tax pajers of Jack
son countv M'.'i no

On April 4. UMi.. I published nu
srtlrlo, shnwluK a deficit In tho In-

terest account ot tho Jackson Count)
Hunk, which occuirod back In the
soar 1911. during former Tronsuror
Croncmiller's administration, show-
ing that the bank fulled to pa; to tho
treasurer interest on $85,000 00 dur-
ing the lust nine months of Ids

Since the article was published,
some of Mr Cronemlller's friends
have been ctrtulstlnK a report over
the count) that the statement made
b.v me st thst time was untrue nnd
that there was nothing to it.

I would like to ask these people how
the account for tbe fact that the
Jackson Count) Hank, since tho pub-
lishing of m.v article, paid over to the
countv the $.'2r oo deferred Inter-
est The reelpt for same is da tod
April :'.', mil

Theie nui.il have been some truth
in mv statements or the bank would
have never paid over the mone.v

MUYTI.i: W III.VKKLKY.
ilMl.l dv i

Medford House Movers
K MOVK

HOUSES, BARNS, GARAGES,
MACHINERY, ETC.

Phone 48a--

612 S. Newtown. 737 W. Mtli St.

o
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IS SENIORS' PLAY

The action in tho first three acts
of the comedy "Merely Mary Ann,"

takes place in a Ixuulnn rooming
house, one similar to that in "Pass-
ing of the Third Floor Back." Mnrv
Ann is little slavey who works
there. She falls in love with Lance-

lot, a lodger, who plays beautifully
and coniM)scs classical music. Thej
plan to go away together, but fate
takes a hand nnd Mary Ann falls heir
to an inunense fortune. Loncelot,
though the son of baron, is poor,
and his hatred of tho plutocrats and
his pride now stand in the way of
marriage to Mary Ann. Ho leaves
without her.

The fourth net shows tho bountiful
drawing room of Miirv Ann's (uovv

Lady Marian's) palatial home. Dur-
ing the pnst six years Loncelot hns
become famous, principally through
his opera, "Maid Marian." Ho meets
Marian when he comes to ni range for
a concert. He fails to rceogiiirc her
for awhile, and, when he docs, his
propobnl is refused by Lndv Marian,
but accepted bv Meiely Mary Ann.

Other characters: Peter, Loncclot's
friend; Mrs. Lcndbattcr, tho loud
lady; Rosic, her daughter; Lord Val
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entine and olheis. The tho
delightfully humorous almosphoro
that surrounds tin? whole piny.

Mnry Ann" will be given

by the senior liifjh school class at Ihft

Page theater, Tuesday
Mnv 10.

(Central Point Herald.)
"Fronds C Smith, candldnlo for

County School hn
made a cloan campaign nnd Is quali-

fied for tho position. He cornea out
openly nnd advocates n policy that
appeals to cVcry Intelligent voter and
hns hnd the experience to mako

official
"Mr Smith, If elected, will en-

deavor to eliminate school super
visors. Ho believes in personal sup-

ervision of schools.
"Mr Smith was 8iip6rlntcndent of

the Tnlont schools for two years. Tho
past thrco yonrs he has served ns
superintendent of the Jacksonville
school, standardizing the high school
nnd Introducing music, sowing, tnan-u- al

(raining nnd other Improvements
Into the school." Pair Adv,

Auto Service from Point
to Meriford and

Tho undersigned will leaTO Frgnk
Lowls' confectionery every day ex-

cept Sunday for Medrord "with his
auto at o'clock p. m arriving at
2:00 p. m. Leave Nash Hotol, Mod-for- d,

at 6:00 p. in., arrive Eagle,
Point at 6:00 p. m. A part of tho
traffic Is solicited. S. H. HARNIBU,
Kaglo Point. Oregon.

A Square Deal
For the Taxpayers and the Public

ssHsBMlst. tf

BBHsWRBBsWvLLL

W this principle appeals to you, I solicit your.voto af'tllij
Primaries, and if I am and elected I will live
up to it.

SHERIFF

A. WALKKW

Superintendent,

nominated

TEACHERS' REVIEW COURSE
Preparing for June Teachers' IOxaniiuaUon, and

SUMMER SCHOOL
Regular Business and Shorthand Courses. Half-Da- y

Sessions from 8:110 A. M. to V2 M. Special Tuition
Charge.

BEGIN MONDAY, MAY 22. I

MEDFORD COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

MR. ED ANDREWS
DRAMATIC A11T

1'nplls pirpaivd for nnd hllent ilrniun. TlilHy fears' ex
ivrlenco.

MRS. ED ANDREWS
voici: cii.Tuiti-- j

OiH.r, oraloiio and concert couch, l'lftceii e.crlcur la
public work.

STCIUO SIMUTA 11L1IO., DOOM Jl. ItlCSIKKXa) I'ilOXK 827.11

Hif ml
sjs upenmgtheDeason

Now that Reed roads are in order,
youd better make sure of your storage
bittcry Brmp it around and Itarn
what ral service means.

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
103-10- 5 S. Cent-a- l. Phone 22-- 1

tree tnsptctton of env battery at any time

COOKING DEMONSTRATION
We invite you to attend a demonstration of perfect baking at our
office on Grape street, each afternoou from 2 to 5, during tho
week of May 15 to 20.
We will bake angel food cake, biscuits and cookies and an experi
enced lady win explain the good points of the ranges.
For this week only you can buy a thirty-fiv- e dollar
K'ange for twenty-nin- e dollars, connected, or any range
percent reduction.
Conic, bring ; and see a Gas Range bake.

furnish

"MVroh

evening.

compotont

Eagle
Back

lenltlninto

friend

Cabinet
at ten

i'iione52 o Oregon G'ds and lectrio Co. 27 n. Grape
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